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Roosevelt a Democrat.

ffooseevelt is a democrat say many

Who have an idea that republicaniers is

not true democracy. They are right

and also wrong. President Roosevelt

Is a democrat of the broadest type. That

Is what ail republicans try to be. The

president is not a democrat in the re-

stricted meaning of the word. Democ-

racy was anti tariff, flee silver, anti ox

pension and several other things deemed
of paramount importance. It is now

. socialism. The Washington Post says

that "lung before President Roosevelt

began his vigorous crusade for arneuding

the Interstate commerce law, and some

months prior to hie nomination for the

presidency, there was talk among cer-

tain Democratic potentialities of trying

to effect an arrangement whereby the

name of Theodore Roosevelt would

grace the Democratio presidential tick.

et in the campaign of 1904.
It will be recalled that there was a

time when Republican opposition to
. Roosevelt seemed to-have centeied on

Mark henna as the man to beat him for

the nomination, and the possible—some

thought it probable—sucrose of that

scheme was seriously considered. It

was then that the"itoosovelt is a Demo-

crat." idea first took lodgement in "the
dark, unfathomed miner" of Democratic

strategy. It was discussed in a tonally°

way, butter far as we are advised, was
not formally presented to the president.

If to hold opinion on certain public
- questions identical with or analogous to

the view; now or herethfore expressed
by Democratic leaders is to be a Demo-

crat. Mr. Roosevelt Is unquestionably a
Democrat. By the same token, Lincoln

was a Democrat. Tried by that teat, all
the Republican predecessors of the

twenty-sixth president of the idnited
States were Denfoonste."

Railway Congress.

An interesting congress 18 DOW in ses-
tet'', in Washington, D. C., but it is not
the congress of the United State,

Nearly one thousand delegates, the

owners and operating officials of upward

of four hundred thousand miles of rail
way in forty-four different countries, are

gathered in Washingoto for the Inter-

national Railway Congress, which was

ftemailfy opened this week for a ten

days' session. The OODRIVI8 III some-
what uniqud In Its organisation, pur

Poses and manner of conducting its af-

fairs. It was organized In IAN and has
held sessions every flee years sleek Its
first sertion, held In Brussels. celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of the opeoleg
of the Belgian railways. Milan, Paris.
It. Petersburg sad London have been
aseetkur places shim Awls having had
ewe eseete•S. sfte seestee In that chy

in thou the invitation of President 

Sicrinley to haat, the next mumble ip

Washington Was accepted.

The eongress will resolve itself into
flee secOons under the lieads of way and

works, locomotives and rolling stock,

working or operation, general, and light

railways. The technical subjects to be

discussed under these several heads will

embrace the lighting, heating and ven-

tilation of trains, atILODSMIc block sys-

tem, suburban traffic, the influence of

light railways on the main lines, the use

of two or more crews on locomotlyee,

automatic couplers, electric traction,

bookkeeping, duration 'add regulation

of work, provident institutions, improv-

ed rail crossings, and slow freight rates.

All papers to be presented have been

under consideration for some years, all

have been printed, and the deler a es

are thoroughly familiar with their con-

tents, so that they may be readily and

intelligently discussed.

A. Dubois, honorary director of the

Belgian state railways, is president of

the international congress, and L. Weis-

senbruck, chief _engineer and general

manager of the Belgian state ral

is secretary general. The lion

presidents, representing the railw

the United States, are A. Cass

E. II. Harrimen, while the actu

dent is Stop:want Fish, prosiden

Ii1inoI. Central Railroad.

Mee, these railroad m

proposition of

regulation of railroad rates and opposi-

tton to the proposed measure will in-

tense; nevertheless that is something

that will be because it is demanded by

the people. How much wiser it. would

be for these railroad men to get into the

observation oar insttead of remaining in

the caboose! f
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Portland Exposition.

Information from Portland is to the

effect that everything le in readiness for

the opening of the (Lewis and Clark ex-

position which is now less than a month

off, June 1, being the ispening day.

Builders and exhibitors are\on the rush.

The work of construction is practically

completed and all that remains to be

done is to put the finishing touches to

buildings and grounds. Walks and

roadways are being laid, the gardens of

!fewer* planted, statuary placed in posi-

tion and other work of a similar chsrao-

ter being pushed to completion. Bar-

ring a visitation of Providence the ex.

position will open on time and in a fin-

ished state. The interiors of the build-

ings are being beautified by rich decora-

tions. Many exhibits; are already in

place, and hundreds of others are on the

tracks awaiting transfer to, their proper

places in the exhibition palaces. In-

quiries received by every mail indicate

widesprearrinterest in the exposition.

Accomodatioes for lame tattles have

been reserved at every hotel and Port-

land is looking forward to euter.aining

soon the largest crowd that ever assem-

bled in any city in the Northwest. The

favorable transcontinental rates granted

by the railroads is expected to result in

the visit of large parties of tourists from

the East.

Just how New York stands politically

is to be determined. May I, five thou-

sand Republicans were put to work

under the direction of Secretary of State

O'Brien to take an eourueration of New

York State inhabitants. For two menthe

they will be at the task getting at infor-

mation on which to base the respective

representation of New York City and

the remainder of the state in the legis-

latures for the next decade. Tbe Re-

publican leaders hope the showing will

be such as to enable them to hold both

senate and assembly for ten yeare more.

At any rate, they will redistrict the

state so as to retain their hold if possible.

The last state census Was taken in 1802,

and cost about a quarter of a million

dollars. It returned a population of

5,518,343; the federal census of 1900

showed 7,288,011; that of 1905 is expected

to show a total of at east 8,0o0,000.

Many protests have been received by

the internti revenue departtneut—some

call it infernal —against the strict en-

forcement of the isw prohibiting the

display of empty cigar boxes in -eke
windows of tobacconist*, druggists ani
other dealers. Notwithstanding these

complaints orders have been issued that

the law shall be rigidly' Patented Use

oountry over. According to the order

It is unlawful for any dealer to make

any use of empty cigar boxes if there

remains upon the box either the govern-

ment revenue Istamp, the caution notice

required on all boxes, or the brand

mark, including the factory and federal

district number. The department claims

that of its years the use of empty boxes

fottrdisplay purposes has become too

general and that It tewle to suggest or

encourage the unlawful refilling of the

boxes.

Mexico has suspended the free coin-

age of vilver and the new 'currency re-

gime began may I. Mexico is now on a

gold basis. Tire new law establishes

the value of the PTC.-or Inver Mite at

a value of 60 oe ts In gold, and the

theoretical unit of theiderIcan currency

Is defined to be the dollar or peso of 75

ceotigrams of gold. 'Mexico is getting

cirlilzed but ft Will

Americanised.'

DRUGS...0..
At Thompson
and Trout Creek

Alla stores..
You will find complete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro.
prietary Medi-cines.

and all drug accessories usual-

ly kept in first class drug stores.

DR. PEEK
Will be at store in Trout 'Creek

in forenoon, and at Thompson

in afternoon of each day.
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I have several inquiries for

from intending purchaser....

If you hi*e anything to
sell, sec me

I CAN SELL IT
FOR YOU

A

4A.

A

List your property with me •

W. B. ROSS
THOMPSON

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE AGENCY

re;• Ice with the Randers County
Leilger, Thompson.. hiontanal..

. 28.

Missoela's latest comIc:opett. is (Nee,.rt

Esther which Is to be performed ' by

home talent next week.

We would remark that it is 'newish

for brethern to dwell together in Ins

and the sistren also.

The late frost has nipped several polit-

ical Aherne in this county.

W. B. Ross Appointed.

At the meeting of the county commis-

sioners on Tu.-day one of the Important

matters acted upon was the removal of

H. W. Wilson from office of justice of

the !ewe. The charges against Mr.

Wilson.were misconduct while In °Mee

and the absence from hie office for a

considereble time without having been

granted h .eave of absence by the com-

missioners. Mr. Wilson was recently

removed from the °Moe of United States

corn buttoner by Judge Hunt of the

al court because he bad misappro-

moue belonging to a client.

Roes was appointed as justice-
of the,peace to fill the vacancy caused

by the removal of E. W. Wilson.

Cleared For Action.

When the body is cleared for action,
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can

tell it by the bloom of health on the

cheeks; the brightness of the eyes; the
firmness of the flesh anti muscles; the

buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At

the Thom Falls Drug Store, 23 rents.

Oppielistta "Queen Esther."

the-'beau opperatta, "Queen Esther"
On nex onday and Tuesday nights

*CI be g by home talent under the

auspices f e Y M. C. A. in the Union

opera ho h Missoula.

. There over sixty of the beet sing-
ers of the city in the east and chorus
and the practices so far held denote

careful and; splendid progress. Elab-

orate costujhes have been secured from
an eastern/ costuming house and all in
all will IN well worth going to Bee.

W. B. Russell its Tows.

W. B. Russell, formerly • prominent
citizen of the West-end but DOW I resi-
dent of Missoula, was her, on Tuesday
visiting with his many friends. Billy
Russell as he is familiarly called by his
friends NIII has numerous interesta in
Randers county, consisting et timber land
along the Clark's Fork, fine ranches in Thompson,
Paradise valley and a fine residence in

Tholepin. While here he was a visitor
at the Florin pottery plant, and express-

ed himself as more than surprised at
the wonderful showing made there. Be

predicts like all others who have visited

be great until the pottery that It will be one of the

11/Feat Wineries of Weatera hiteteas.
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C. EISEIIMAN

Secretary and Treasurer

Thompson Falls

. • . Mercantile Company...

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
A

Tie-

Con-

tractors

for

the

Northern

Pacific

Railway

Company

Carry a full line of

Fancy and Staple

Groceries
Hardware

I urnishing Goods

Shoes and Rubber Goods

Hay, Grain and Feed

of all kinds.

Producers

of

Cedar .

Piling

Telegraph

and

Telephone

Poles

and

Fence

Posts

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

/ 
ALWAYS ON HAND

Thompson Fall Mont.;

It 0-011"---12-11

YoullelpYourself
When you help your home- paper.

The Ledger will help you and each

member of the communities in which

it circulates. No business can, thrive

without the support of other business

interests, therefore you are invited to

i_oin, and ,(3-.join early the band of sub-

scribers now 4

HELPING THE LEDGER

When you are in Thompson drop in and see

D. V. H ERIZIOTT
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Gents' Furnishings, Shoes

Confectionery and :Fruits Jh .a1

riontana

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••.. em SdI0011•••••• •• •• • •• •
Wines, Liquors• •

• --and--- •
• •• Cigars •• ••• •• •
• FRESH BEER ALWAYS •
• •

• 

ON TAP• •

• Lunch Counter in 
• 

•• •
• Connection •
• •
• •• •
•• rleals and Short Or. ••

ders at any Henn-
• • •••••••••• • •••

CHAS. NORTON, Prop.

J. A. - ...... _...Preeldent
A. J. Lansing Vice-President
C. W. Powell... • ,  Cashier

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA.
Capital Stock ..... 824,000 no
Surplus   2,000 on

BOARD OF 0,1RECTORS

J. A. MeGOWAN C. W. POR^ELL
A. 3. Wixom° ANTON ZEBISII

(I. H. RIPPENOUR.
,

The directors rend' officers of this
bank invite acounts upon terms
consistent with Prudent methods.

^

p..


